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Literary oPrtoons, which a.opear every few weeks on the pges of such major
weekly newsers as Literaturni...gzet nd Literatu.ns.i .qssiie, constitute
n illuminating subgenre of cultural politics in the Soviet Union, e liters
cartoon seNes as a kind of pictorial gady, a parasitic insect whose existence
is tolerated as lo as It remains only a .minor irritant,. Its subject is writi:
as a whiteollar orofession, intellectual iece-work, a comfortable llfe-style,
and a set of delued historical ths. Similar o the gady, the l iter
crtoon directs its bite et the ve bureaucratization of literature that ensures
the cartoonist his livelihood. In Item I below, for example, by the csrtoonist
itriev, the Muse confronts the Writer as he stands at the window mrked "Fayment of Honoraria." Her demand for a cut of the earnings suggests a reduction
of both Writer and Muse to the level of office co-workers. In e similar vein
(Item 2), Peskov’s Pegasus Is orevented from his legenda ights of inspiration
by the most bnal of office items, the ower cliw, an object which forces him
to eat more and fly less.
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Item 1. A Dmitriev (Lit. gaz.
da%e and ge unknown).

Item 2.
p.
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Peskov

(L,i...t,.,

gaZ.,, 18 May 1983,
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Undoubtedly the cr%oonists’ most frequent barb directed against the Union
of Writers’ nine thousand rofesslonals is the suggestion that they are
engaged in literary roduction solely s a way to maintain e standard of
llving, rather than for the sake of literature iself: hence, %he frequen
de,lotion of inspiration as a means of ranspoeion. In Item 3, for
example, V. Soldatov’s Writer oers the driver "To the edior’s" Pegsus,
here again unable to y, sees only s a means %o get there. V. fonov’s
Pagans (Item 4) oollses under the buen of his Writer’s eos, while
A. Pomazkov’s Writer (Iem 5) s exchanged his winged horse for witless
more reliable bees% for 5ret down he doors of the
rhinoceros,
editorial office. cked under the Writer’s a is his equally behemoth
narra % ire era.

B.

.

Item 3: V. Soldatov

x6).

Item 4: V. Agfonov (Lit.. Rosstta,
20 September 1985, p.21)’.
Implicit in

(L. it..L,

Item 5:

CO;ATO|

gZ._, 22 December

1982,

A. Pomazkov (Lit.

20 October 1982,

-.

16).

hese last two cartoons, nd obvious to the educated Soviet reader,
is the criticism that the contemporary writer is not only careerist, but vensl
as well. Whatever level of .aymen% he writer is permitted to receive, the
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eUio novel and the narrative poem (poems) are considerbly more remunerative
thn the shorter genres. The resulting "Erahomnt," s it is referred %o
here, is a frequent subject of Pomazkovis car%cons.

Item 6 depicts Pegasus’s inevitable revolt agsins% this overwork; V. Gi%’s
horse ltterelly digs in his heels. Tet%ooed with he emblem of
this bol of inspiration ounces "I’m goi off duty," In
right
which insir8tton is reduced %o a fo of trenevortation, Pegasus has
o demand l%ed work conditions. In this rese, his interests re
identicsl to he office-worker use in %he first oaoon. Both have eehly
work hours and
concede:
sles bet chief mo the. If the modernboth he laurel wreh of
day writer cn
Drevious era and the necie
a %emol incotty %ha% renders
of tod (Items 3, 6, 8, 11, nd 22)
then the Muse and Pes must be forgiven %heir
him ridiculous
incongty" as oheorldly beie with worldly demands.

svo

6. T

I%e 6:

V. Git (L!. az., 22 July 1981,

.

16).

Variations on %he %hems of tnspir8%ton-es-meens ten be found in Iems 7-9.
In the first of heso Pegasus Is freedo to fly is reDlced by his/her
f]nton es milk-cow, roduoin mnuscrt%8 for the eser writer.
Iems

Item 7:

I. Surovsev (Li...z., d%e end .e unknown).

8 and 9 call attention %o the hack Writer’s eernal search for a

u ou

,heme" or

ne

cheap novel (end
ea w
subec
%he ne honorarium). balko’s Pegasus (Iem 8) is a hunting dog, commended
by the Write to "Find
heme" V. bov’s Pegas (Iem 9) Is fed themes
by his %-ellie, haldi Nie what the fode will un into a the
othe en is
matte of blololeel inevltability, sueste by the glecement
of hov’s own monoam In the lowe zih%-nd ooe.

the% will provide an

%o

he
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.

Item 8; K. Rybalko (_Lit.. az.,
8 May Z983,
3).

Item 9:

V. Ibov (.L.it. as._,

1 December

1982,

p.

16).

In these cartoons, as elsewhere in official Soviet culture, the severity of
oriioim lies in the eye of the beholde:. While some eartoons are merely
whimsioal--V. Peekov*s "burnt ou" Writer (Item I0) or Rybalkos Writer
who has exchanged his laurel wreath fo the more seasonal and festive New
Year’s wreath (Item ll)--o%her tax-icons ae eime a% seolflo factions

Oo

17 A.rtl 1985,

.

16 )-

Item ii: K. Rybalko (Lit.. Ro.ssiia,
18 January 1985, W. 21).

within contemporary literature. Items 12 and 13 e examples of %his
fec%ionllsm. In %he firs% instance, one Pegasus eolains to the
"Mine is now %ryin his hand a the collective frm heme." The horse’s
harness end Dlow, e.ororle%e accoutrements for the chosen subec mer,
reclude any flight of imEineion--a fact ha is borne out by readin he
novels themselves. The r.o.ins nevertheless ensure ublicatlon security,
end the resoecteble honorarium, so often he subect of RybeIko’s cr%oons.
Iem 13 hln%s e he ensions be%wean two literary rous: he russisy, or
Great Russian writers, who here reresen% estblishe literary wlu "(he

traditional wined Pegasus); and %he so-calle multi-national writers--i.e.,
non-Russlan minorities, here, judging by the winged camel, secificelly Can%re1
Asian writers. This car%con, which i could be rued, verges on bein racist,
suggests %hat he non-Russian minorities 8re themselves no only unaware of
how arochial nd strange heir own lierary rctiees re, but are else
ignorant of established literary radiions.

A. rIAUJOB
K. PblBArlKO

24 August 1983,

.

16

l%em 13: A. Pashkov
22 December 1982, .o.

(Lit. gaze,
16).

Another frequent criticism in hese cartoons suggests %he% Soviet se%e
suort of literature has transformed an organic Vrocess, in effect, e livtn
being, Into a deed or inanimae aequisiion. In Item 14, Pegasus is
deed
anlmel skin; %he Writer’s .rowess is demons%rated by his success in killin
insir.a%ion. Item 15 by the same car%oonls% deie%s inanlma%e inspiration
gain on disvley as roof of rowess. Here again, venality is the subject.
The Writer has cquired enough money %hrouEh hack-wri%in to buy himself a
oar, thus eloi%in one means of %ransvor%--Peasus--to obtain anotheT, a
more ractical one. The hood ornament stands as a vulEar monument to sham
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In Item 16, oPrtoonlst L. Samoilov re%urns t;o %he men,hot of ins.oirion
as a s1uhee nimal. Is hoies% "u%s" 8re ini8ed on %he h bove
the uhers head. ey read, oo row, le to right: balle libreto
Grde-A egie novel, Gr6de-A novell. The boto row, left to right, offers
a telesion serif%, fil= serig, and Grde-A novel. I is signifioan here
that we see nei%he Pegasus, no he Writer, but only an official middlean,
eo=glacently enge In %he buyi and seIIi of literature.

art.

Item 14:

....

B. Shul’ga (Lit Rossiia,

18 January 1985,

.

Item 15:

B. Shul’gat (Lit.. Rossiia,

21

Even if literature can mrvive the bureautratlsaion of the writers’ Union
end the acquisitiveness of the orofesslonal Writers, these cartoonssugges%,
it sill ffers a delued and banal existence in e0nempora. society. In
Ite 17 the use, now fpy, heP-se%, and tddle-aged, has set down her
lyre o take u a soula%e and spoon. The Writer, hself an ill-kem%
homebody, continues o ound ou his work, oblivious of is decline in
quality. The Muse, in Ie 18, is engaged no in a bu in a visually
unirsal activity for Soviet boys fro the aes of nine to theen,
namely %he collee%t of unwanted er for recycling. e ivltcation of

her question (" aer for recycling?") is twofold: firs%, %he
writer vroduces a great deal of aer oy good for scrav and, second, the
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Muse best frthers %he welfare of literature not by bringing material %0
the writer, but by taking it awey. In both cartoons, the Muse’s ephemeral
serual allure is dis.laced 5y din% of ae. Her productive/reproductive powers
are denied in %he ftrs instance by the suggestion of middle-age; in %he
second ins%8noe by he association wih male pre-dolescenee.

AKAAT/PA

14.

YPOB[|

]Tb

.

(BOPOlql:PI

24 December 1982,

p. 16 )-

16 October 1985, p. 16 )-

In %he many deo%otons of the %rivializin effect of modern life, elevision
and film .play en ambiguous role. Sometimes, as in he earlier cartoon of the

BOPOIiERC.

Item 19:

I. Surovsev (Li.. aZ..,

4 ,ru.y 985,

p.

16).

Item 20: E. Mlluka (Lit.
8 v 983, p. 3).
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re enumerated amon oher legiime%e media. Elsewhere,
an neonlsic eleionshi cleely exists between lieue and he visual
Iem 19, in which %he book, cowded ou by he %elevision ses,
media, s
contemplates selfnnihilaion. In Iem 20, he wined PeEes
foxed into a hideous, inseo-le %elevlslon emera, siEnificenly he only
depiction I have found of successl flight. e of he mos oined
ceoons of his so to aear recenlynd he mos enereble
the Weste readeIs unquestionably Iem 21 shown here. It deics he
Writer reseni his scri% to the EditoP, behind whom we see the office
door of he Director. The io is exlaini
%hi," 8 Dhrase noelly reeoi emo Sovle%s es a question, no a
commend Will you be a %hi?"), and us,el osed by e h driver %o
an uo 8ssez-y, a rosecIve drii me. Tome%her, hree drivers
en vool their bles, uy a chee bole of vodks, and svil It %brae
ws In %he Iva of a saiell o a dark courye. The hi men in
he is also the la%ecomer end
his trnseion is he necessa addition,
%he 1s% o driP. In hls coon, by 1o, %he Wi%e, who rodes %he
he script, is nevertheless low men
colal and mos oreeti element,
on he lier to ole.
by eecei he ior’s demand for two
las%
addi%ional co,%hors (flrst he Dic%o, hen %he ior, end
%he Wri%eP hlmself) will %he Writer have e assurance the his scri% will
a some oln see he lih of day. Couhorshi, of course necessitates
a corresin sVllt%i of royeltles, %o %he cuel Wier’s detren%.

butcher sho, scris

,

neme

on

I%em 21:

N. Elln (Li%.. az., 29 Setembe 1982,

.

16).

Occasionally, however, he sharpest cartoons require no words
Zhigoskii’s cleric%ion (I%em 22) of the curren% sete of liera%ure, while
no necessarily condemning the an%ire system, sDares no one depicted here.
Insviratton is no%hing bu a honey horse, set into motion by an editorial
symbol of literary freedom, of fantasy
eommittee, %he wings, radttionally
and Dlay, have become urely heatrical ornaments; end %he Wri%er, the

bies% sham of all, si%s es%rlde %his example of cherle%anism wi%h ell %he
arrogance and self-imor%ence of an ero. erienoed professional rider.

.

I%em 22
N. Zhio%skil (Li_..
18 January 198,
21).
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